
Your Satisfaction is our Primary Goal

FackAttack Productions has an excellent reputation 
because we provide exceptional service and experienced 

professionals at an affordable price. Call today for your free 
consultation and stress-free audio visual solution. 

2006 Price Sheet

FackAttack productions 

303.870.0294                         www.FackAttack.com



Corporate Events

Our clients rely on us to 
maintain clockwork precision 
for technically sophisticated 
conferences and events.  

Live Production  
Corporate Meetings & Events 
Press Conferences
Video and Audio Recording
Live Music
Concert in the Park
Theatre in the Park
Weddings
Image Magnification (IMAG)

Consulting/Install 

Services

We can assist you in making 
smart equipment purchases 
to fit your budget. Let us 
install and set up an audio 
visual system that will work 
easily each time you need it.

Wondering if you are using 
the best, most cost-effective 
audio visual package? 
FackAttack will provide a 
free audit of your current 
rental agreement or installed 
system.

Conferences & Meetings 
All packages come standard with extension 
chord, powerstrip and stand w/skirt. PA 
packages come standard with one wired mic, 
two speakers w/stands, amp mixer, extension 
chord, powerstrip.

Economy. For audiences of 50 or fewer. 
Small PA, 1000 lumen SVGA LCD projector, 
6 ft. tripod screen. $265
Delivery, set-up, operate, tear-down up to 4 
hours. $160

Mid-Size. For audiences of 50 to 150. Medium 
PA, 2000 lumen XGA LCD projector, 8 ft. 
tripod screen. $400  
Delivery, set-up, operate, tear-down up to 4 
hours. $160

Full-Size. For audiences of 150 to 500. Large 
PA, 3500 lumen XGA LCD projector, 9 x12 
fast fold screen w/drape kit. $815 
Call for customized pricing for set-up, opertion, 
& tear-down.

Luxury. For audiences of 250 to 700. Large PA, 
5000 lumen XGA LCD projector, 10.5 x14 fast 
fold screen w/drape kit. $1060 
Call for customized pricing for set-up, 
operation, & tear-down.

Planning a larger event, or one that requires 
custom specifications? Call today for your free 
audio visual consultation and proposal. 

Package Additions are also discounted.
add Computer       $85 
add DVD/VCR      $30
add Laser Pointer        $10
add 35mm Slide Projector    $30 
add Overhead Projector    $30 

General Session
Large PA, 3500 lumen XGA LCD projector, 
laser pointer, 9x12 fastfold w/dress kit, P4 
laptop, XGA amplifier. $935
Upgrade to 5000 lumen XGA LCD projector.  
add $125. 

Call for customized package options. 

Breakout Rooms
Small PA, 2000 lumen projector, 
6 ft. tripod screen w/skirt.  $355

Speaker Ready Room
P4 Desktop w/ 512MB RAM, 
CD/DVD, ZIP, floppy, printer, 
flat screen monitor, stereo 
speakers, general office 
supplies. $200

Press Conferences
Small PA, press splitter and
wired mic.  $200
add standard podium $40
add executive podium $80

Trade Shows
FackAttack can help with all aspects of trade 
show production, including PAs, wireless mics, 
data monitors/projectors and computers. 

Corporate Functions
For business occasions, tournaments, 
employee or holiday parties, call us for an 
event that will impress.  

Pricing & Terms
Discounts apply for multiple day rentals, 
call for a custom quote. Labor and delivery 
charges additional on all package pricing.
Signed contracts and deposits are required. 

Prices and terms subject to change.

Corporate Packages • Daily Rates
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Audio Packages • Daily Rates

Audio Systems
Standard P.A. Systems include microphone w/stand, two 
speakers w/stands, amp mixer, extension chord, powerstrip.   

Small-50 People        $125
Medium-100 People    $175 
Large-150+ People     $225 
(4 speaker package)

Concert Sound
1000+ people. Professional 
32 channel Yamaha mixer, 
3000 watt mains, QSC amps, 
4 monitors, Sure microphones.  
Includes up to 4 hours labor.    $750

Upgrade to two 1200 watt 
subwoofers    add $250 

Live talent & D.J.
We have the connections to book excellent talent for your event. Call for 
details.

Video Packages • Daily Rates

Video Monitors
Packages include cart or stand w/skirt, extension cord, powerstrip. 
40” LCD/Plasma       $450
27” data monitor XGA*     $200
32” Television*       $120 
27” Television       $95 
20” Television       $55 
add DVD/VCR       $25 
Elmo Visualizer        $200
*two person delivery required.

Video Camera
Packages include fluid-head tripod, professional-quality camera. 
VHS Camcorder     $50 
Mini-DV Camcorder     $150
2-Chip      $200
3-Chip      $275
3-Chip Digital     $350

Theatre in the Park
10.5 x 14 screen, 3000 watt audio mains, 3500 lumen projector, 
progressive scan DVD. 
Labor included up to 4 hours.    $1,750
Upgrade to two 1200 watt subwoofers   add $250
Upgrade to 5000 lumen projector  add $125 
Upgrade to blow up screen   add $500-$800

Lighting • Daily Rates
We can design a lighting system to fit your event from mood lighting to 
full blown concert lights. Call for custom package pricing.

Lighting
Follow Spot (1000 watt)     $50
Video Light Kit       $50
PAR 38 (150 watt)          $15
PAR 64 (500 watt)          $20
ETC Source 4       $25
High End Lights            $100-$150
12 Channel Light Board      $35
24 Channel DMX 
Light Board      $125
Hog 500 512 Channel 
w/monitor       $350

Lifts & Truss
Light Tree w/ cross bar      $35
Crank up Light Tree         $70
14” Triangle Truss (10’)      $30
12” Box Truss (10’)          $40

Pricing & Terms
Discounts apply for multiple day rentals, call for a custom quote 
Labor and delivery charges additional on all package pricing. Signed 
contracts and deposits are required. 

Prices and terms subject to change.

“FackAttack Productions provided the best 
live sound I have ever had.”     

—Lannie Garrett 
nationally recognized performer
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Computer/Video 
1000 lumen SVGA LCD    $115 
2000 lumen XGA LCD    $200 
3500 lumen XGA LCD    $350
5000 lumen XGA LCD    $500 
40” LCD/Plasma      $425 
27” data monitor XGA    $175 
17” Multisync     $75
15” Multisync      $50
XGA 1x4 splitter/amp    $50
32” Television     $100 
27” Television      $75 
20” Television      $35 
DVD/VCR         $40 
Computer Rental      $100 
35mm Slide Projector    $40 
Overhead Projector        $40 

Computer Resolution Table
VGA        640 x 480 
SVGA        800 x 600
XGA     1024  x 768
SXGA    1280 x 1084
New computers have XGA or higher resolution.

Screens
6’ Tripod        $15 
7’ Tripod        $25 
8’ Tripod        $30 
10’ cradle      $60 
12’ cradle      $80 
6 x 8 Fastfold     $75 
7.5 x 10 Fastfold    $100 
9 x 12 Fastfold     $150 
10.5 x 14 Fastfold     $200 
Fastfold Drape Kit       $100-200 
Larger screens available. 

Audio Mixers
4 Channel    $25 
8 Channel    $50 
16 Channel    $125
24 Channel    $150 
32 Channel    $200 
larger mixers available, call for pricing.

Audio Accessories
Microphone      $15 
Wireless Mic combo    $90 
Microphone Stand        $10 
Small speaker      $25 
Medium speaker        $50 
Large speaker      $75 
Monitor speaker      $50 
Subwoofer     $125
Speaker stand      $15 
120 watt amp/mixer    $50 
300 watt amp/mixer    $75 
AM/FM tuner      $15 
Dual cassette deck        $15 
CD player      $20 
Multi disc CD player    $25 

Meeting Accessories
Laser pointer   $15
4 x 6 White board   $25
Flip chart easel, pad
& markers   $30
Rolling AV cart w/skirt  $20
Speaker timer   $40
Podium    $40
Executive podium    $80
Safelock stand   $15
Pipe & drape   $10/ft.
Two-way radios   $20/ea.

Service
Labor Rate per hour   $40 
Weekends per hour   $50
Holidays per hour   $75

Pricing & Terms
Discounts apply for multiple day rentals, call for a custom quote 
Labor and delivery charges additional. Signed contracts and deposits 
are required. 

Prices and terms subject to change.

A La Carte Menu • Daily Rates
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